Developmental regulation of RI TL-DNA gene expression in roots, shoots and tubers of transformed potato (Solanum tuberosum cv. Desiree).
Expression of TL-DNA from Agrobacterium rhizogenes plasmid pRi 1855 was examined in a transformed derivative of Solanum tuberosum cv. Desiree, D9X8a. Northern blot analysis identified at least nine TL-DNA coded transcripts in roots, shoots and tubers but their relative abundance differed within and between organs. This revealed a distinctive pattern of organ specified differential expression. Grafting experiments showed that the abnormal shape of tubers of transformed potato was probably determined by TL-DNA products synthesised within the tuber and not by diffusable products synthesised in other parts of the plant. The abundance of at least one transcript, tr5, was probably determined by culture conditions. Implications for functions and control of expression of Ri TL-DNA genes are discussed. It is suggested that Ri TL-DNA provides a convenient and extensive set of model genes to study variation and stability of expression of linked foreign genes introduced into plants.